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AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPTIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

Name of Agency: Wesl Vi6a)€s S|.lte University-Coll€e ot Agriculture and Forestry Date:
Name of Respondent Monaqlc. calambfo Posilion:

arch 15, 2021
BAC-Secretariat

lnstruction: Put a check ( r' ) natu inside the box beside eaclt candtionheguirenent mel as provi<{ed hetow aN lhen frlt in the ctnespnding btanks
accerding to what is asked. Please note lhal all questions must be dnswercd completety.

1. Do you have an approved APP that includes all types ofprocuremeni, given the foltotling conditions? (5a)

Ag€ncy propares APP using the prescrib€d tormat

Approved APP is posted at lhe Procuring Enlity's Web6ite
plea-se provide lhk: www,wvsu.edu,com.ph

Submbsion of tho approved APP to the GPPB within the prescribed deadtine
please provkle submission date: Oec. 16,2019

2. Do you prcpare an Annual Procurement Plan for Common-Use Supplies and Equipment (App€SE) and
Procure your Common-Use Supplies and Equipmentfrom the procurement Seryice? (Sb)

Agency prepares APP-CSE using prescribed tormat

Submission of the APP-CSE wihin the period prescribed by tie Department of Budget and Managem€nt in

its GuHelines for the Freparation ofAnnual Budget Execulion plans bsued annually
please Dlovire submission date: 23-Octl9

Proof of ac'tual p.ocurement of Common-Use Supplies and Equipment from OBM-PS

3. In ths conduc{ of procurement aclivities using Repeat Order, which of these conditjons isy'are met? (2e)

Oiginal contracl awarded through compet'tive Udding

The goods under the original contrac{ must be quantnable, divisibte and consisting of at leasl
four (il) units per item

tr
tr

tr

tr
tr

advantageouc to the govemment afret paice verificalion

The quantil, of each item in the o.iginal conbacl should not exceed 25%

Modality luas used within 6 months trom the contract effectivity dale stated in the NTp arising from the
original contract, provlled that there has been a padial delivery, inspection and acleptance of r|e goods
within the same period

4. In the conduct ot procuremenl aclivities using Limited Source Bidding (LSB), which of tiese conditions is/are met? (m

upon recommsndarion by the BAc, the HopE bsues a certification resorting to LsB as the proper modality

Preparalion and lssuaoce of a List of Pre-Selected Suppliersloonsultants by lhe pE or an ilenlified retevant
€lot€r{rmont€tdwty

Transmittal of the Pre-Selected List by the HOPE to the cppB

Wlhin 7cd trom tie receipt of the acknowledgement lener of the list by the GppB, the pE posts the
procurement opportunity at the PhiIGEPS website, agencl web6ite, if available and al any consFicuous
placa wi$in tfie agenca

5. In giving your prospec{ive tidders sufncient period to prepare their tids, which of these condfions is/are me? (3d)

Bidding documenb are availabre at the lime of advertisemenuposting at the phircEps website or
Agencf web6ite;

f] fhe unit price b the same or lower than tie oiginal contract awarded tirough competitive bidding which is

u
u

tr
tr

tr
tr

E
tr

I Supplemental bil bullelins are bsued at teast seven (/) calender da]s betors tid opening;



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QU€STIONNAIRE

tr
tr

@ Minutes of ore-bid conference are readily available within fve (5) days.

6. Oo you prepare prop€r and effeclive procuremenl documenlalion and technical specifcaliongrequirsmenb, given the

the following conditions? (3e)

Th€ snd-user submib final, app.oved and complete Purchase Requests, Tgrms of Refgrence, and other

documents based on relevant characterblics, functionality and/or porformance requir€menls, as required

bythe procurement office prior to the commenc€menl ofthe ptocurement acwity

No reference to brand names, except for items/parb that are compatibte with the eisling fleel or equipment

Bidding Documenb and Requests for Propos€UQuotation are posted atthe Ph|IGEPS web6ite'

Agency website, if applicable, and in consficuous places

7. In creating your BAC and BAC Secretariat which oflhese conditions is/are presenf2

For BAC: (4a)

Office order crealing the Bids and Awards committee

please provile Office Order No.: 202G205

There are al least fwe (5) membets ofthe BAC

please provile members and their respeclive taining dates:

Namey's

Dr. JoelA. fuaquil, Sr.

Dr. Jo6e ArielA- Tutor

Dr. Helen G. Genandoy

Maria Lea L. Escantilla

Members ot BAC mest qualifications

Majority of the membets of BAC are trained on R.A. 9184

For BAC Secretariat (4b)

8. Have you conducted any p{ocurement activities on any oflhe following? (5c)

lf YES, please mark at least one (1) lhen' answsr the queslion below

B.

D,

E,

F.

Date of RA 9184-related training
April 5,2017

Apn|5,2017

Apdl 5,2017

Dec.t14,20'18
Apdl 5,2017

tr
E

tr
tr
tr
tr
tr

H
tr
tr
tr
tr

Paints aM Varnisfies

Food and Catering Servicss

Training Facililies / Hotels /Venues

ToileE and Urinals

Texliles / Uniforms end Wotk Clothes

E offce order creating of Bi{rs and Awards committee s€cretadat or designino Procuremenl unit to

act as BAC Secretariat

please provide Ofnce Order No.: Memo No 2020-205

The Head ofthe BAc Secretariat meeb the minimum qualifcations

please provide name of BAc Sec Head: Monaliza G. Calambro

Majodty of the members of BAC Secretariat are trained on RA 9184

please Fovide training d"t"' !99:!8t'-j1:9]!

Computer i,lonitors, Desktop

computers and LaPtoPG

Air Conditoners

Vehicles

Fridges and Freezers

Copbrs



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS {APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

Do you use green technical specificatons for the procurement aclivityres of tie non-CSE item/s?

@ v"" E"o
9. In determining whether you provide up-toiate procurement information easily accessible at no cos1, which of
these condilions isi/are met? (/a)

I Ao"nw h"" r,,"orking websile
please provile link: www.wvsu.ed u.com.ph

B Procurement information is up-lo-date

I Information b easily accessible at no cost

10. ln complying with the preparalion, posling and submission of your agencl's Procurement Monitoring Report,
which of these conditons is/are me? (7b)

Agency prepar€s the PMRS

PMRS ar€ prompdy submitted to the GPPB
please provlJe submission dales: 1st sem - March 31,2020 2n6 seln - Sepl.25,202o

PMRS are posted in the agency web€ite
please provide link: www.w\rsu.edu.com.ph

tr
tr

tr

@ PMR" 
"r" 

or"n"red using the prescribed format

11. In planning of procurement aclivilies lo achieve desired contracl outcomes and objeclive within the targevallotted timeframe,

which of thes€ condfions is/erc met? (8c)

There b an establbhed procedure for needs anal)6is and/or markot research

There b a system to monitor timely delivery of goods, works, and consulting seMc€s

Agency complies with tho thfesholds prescribed for amendment to order, yadalion orders, and confacl exiensions,

if any, in competlively Ud conlracts

12. ln evaluating the performance otyour procuremenl personnel, which of thes€ conditions is/are present? (10a)

[l Personnel roles, du'lies and responsiblities invoMng procurem€nl are included in thef individual perlormance

commitmenty's

Procuring entity communicates standards of svaluation to procurement personnel

ProcurirE enlity and procuremenl p€rsonnel acts on lfie results and takes cotresponding action

'13. Which ofthe following procurement personnel have parlicipated in any procurement training and/or professionalizalion program

within the past three (3) years? (10b)

Date of most recanttraining:

p Head of Procuriog Entity (HOPE)

fl Birts anc nwards Committee (BAC)

E BAc secretariau Procuremenu Supply Unit

@ aec t*t ni""l Working croup

p End-user UniVe

lTl oter sratt

14. Vvhich of the tollowing idar6 pracbed in orde. to ensure the private sector acress to the procurement opportunilies oI the
procuing enlity? (10c)

E
tr
tr

E
tr

December5-14,2018



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

[t Forum, oialooues, meetings and the like (apart tom pre-bid conferences) are conduc{ed for all prospective
bidders at leasi once a year

The PE prompty r€3ponds to all interested prospecwe bidders' inquiries and concerns, with available fucililies and
various communicalion channels



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

OUESTIONNAIRE

15. In determining whether the BAC Secretariat has a system for keeping and maintaining procurement reco.ds,
which of theso conditions isy'are present? (11a)

There is a list of procurement related documenb that are maintained for a period of at least fve
years

The documents are kept in a duly d€r*lnaied and secure location with hard coFies k€pt in appropdate
filing catineb and electronic copies in dedicated computers

The documenb are properly filed, segregated, eas:y to retieve and accessible to authodzed users and

audit oslsonnel

'16. In determining wieiher the lmplementing Unib has a system for keeping and maintaining procurement records,
which ofthese condilions itare presen? (11b)

The.e b a lk of clnfact management related documents that are maintained for a pedod of at least
fivo years

The documents are kept in a duly designat€d and aecure localion \diti hard copies kept in appropdate
filing catin€ts and elec-tronic colies in dedicated computers

The documenb are properly fled, s€gregated, easl to retdeve and accessible to autfiorized users and

audit Dersonnel

17. In determining ifthe agencl has defined procedures orstandards for quality control, acceptance and inspeclion
of goods, works and seMces, which ofthese condilions ivare present? (12a)

[l &"nW tt"" *.in n ptocedures for quality contol, acceptance and inspection of goods, seMces aM works

Have you procured Infrastructure projecb through any mode of procurement for the past year?

E*o
lf YES, please answerthe following:

Supervision ofcMlworks is carried out by qualified construclion supervisors
Name ofCMl Works SupsMsor:

! AOencf imOtements CPES for ib works proiects and uses resulb to check contractors' qualifications
(applicable for works only)

Name ofCPES Evaluator:

18. How long will it take for your agencl to release the final payment to your supplier/soMc€ provid€r o. contractor/@nsultant,once
documents are complete? (12b) 15 days

'lg.When invfing Observers ior the tollowing procuremer{ aclivili€s, which of these conditions is/are me? (13a)
A. Eligittltty CheckirE (For Consuning SeNices Only)
B, ShordMng (For Consultjng Services Only)
C. Pre-blt conference
D. Preliminary examinalion of Uds
E. Bit evalualion
F. Post4ualmcafon

ObseNers are invited to aftend stages of procurement as prescrib€d in the IRR

Obaerwts ere allowed accass to and be proviled documenb, free of chargc, as st tcd in the tRR

Observer repotb, if any, are prompfy ac-ted upon by the procudng enlity

E"*

tr
tr
tr



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

OUESTIONNAIRE

20. In creating and operaling your Internal Audit Unit (lAL,) that perlorms specialized procurement audirb,
which set of condilions were present? (1 4a)

tr
tr

of the intemal auditot's reDort

21. Are COA recommendalions responded to or implemented wihin six months ol tie submission of the auditors'
report? (1 4b)

@ Yes lpercentage of COA recommendatjons .esponded to or imptemented witfiin six months)
90%

! No pro"ur"r*nt related recommendations received

22. In determining whether the Procuring Enlity has an efficient procurement complaints sydern and has the capacity
to comply with procedural requirements, which of conditions is/are p.esent? (15a)

[l n" nOee r""otued Protests within seven CZ) calendar days per Section 55 of the IRR

The BAC resolved Requests for Reconsileralion within seven (4 calendardays per Seclion 55 ofthe IRR

Procuring enw acts upon and adopts spedfic measures to address procurement-,elated complainb,
refenals, subpoenas by the Omb, COA, cPPB or any quasi-judiciayquasi-administrative body

23. In determining whelher agencf has 8 spscific anti-corruption p.ogram/s related to procurem€nt, wiich of these
aondilians is/ate presgnt? (10a)

Agenc, has I specific offce responsible{or$e implementaiion of good govemance programs

Agencl implemenb a specific good govemanco program including 8nti-corruption and integrity development

Agency implemenE specific polkies and procedures in place for deteclion and prevention ot corrupt on

B Creation ol IntemalAudit Unit (lAU) in the agency

Agency Order/DBM Approval of IAU position/s: 2019-020

Conduct of audit of procurement processes and fansac,lions by the IAU within the last lhree yeals

Internalaudit recommsndations on p,ocurement-related matteF are implemented within 6 monlhs of thg submission

tr
tr

tr
tr
tr



Ant{EX C

APCpI Revt3€d ScorlnS .rd Rltlnf SFt.m

No. A55€ssm.nt Condltlont Poo./Not Compli.nl (0) Ac..pl!bl. (1) 9ilrhctory {2} V.ry S.lbt ctory/C-onpllrnt (3)

0 1 3

PlllAR l. IEGEIA1W AND REGUAIORv FMITEWORX
Indcttor 1. Comp.tltlv. Blddlna !s Drf.ult M.thod of P.ocur.m.nl

1
Per.entage of com p€tltive blddlnS and llmfted source bidding cor*racts in

terms of amount of total Drocurement
8elow 7O-m% Between 70.0G80.99% B€tween 81.OG9O.99% Setwe€n 91.@1m96

2
Percentage ot com p€tltlve biddlng and llmlted sourc€ bidding contracts in

terms of volume oftotal orocurement
Below 2O.m96 Between 2O.0Cr 39.99% B€tween 4O.OG5O.m",6 Above 5O.0O%

Indicllor 2. Umlled Us. ofAlternltlv€ Mcthodr ot Procuremenr

3 Percentage of shopping contracts in terms of amount of total procurement Above 7.m96 Between 5.007.@% Between 3.0G4.99 % Below 3.0096

4 Percentage of neSotiated contrads in tenns ofamount oftotal prodJrerhent Above 15.0096 Between 9.m-15.0OP,4 Between 4.0G8.99% Below 4.00P/6

5 Percentage of direct contracting in terms o'f amount oftotal procurement Above 4.m% Between 3.OG4.m96 getween 1.0G2.99% Below 1.m96

6
Peraentage of rep€et ord$ contracts in terms ofamount oftotal

Above 4.00% Between 3.0G4.m% getween 1.0G2.99% Below 1.oOY.

7 Complla.ce with n peat or.ler preedu.e! Not Compliant Compliant
8 Compliance w;th Lirnited Source BiddinS procedures Not Compliant Compliant

Indlcrtor 3. Comp.tltll,.ners ol th. Eldding Proc€ss

9 Av€ra8e number of entities who acquired biddinr documcnts Selow 3.m 3.0G3.99 4.0G5.99 6.m.nd above
10 Avera8e number of bidders who submitted bids Below 2.OO 2.c02.99 3.0G4.99 5.m and above
11 Averag€ number of biddlrs who Dassed elitibilitv stase Below 1.m 1.m-1.99 2.0G2.99 3.m and above

Sufficiency of p€rlod to prepare bids Not Compli.nt Partially Compliant SLbstantl.lly Compliant Fully Compliant

Useof proper and effectiv. procurement documcntation and technical
specif icatlons/requlrements

Not Compliant Partially Compliant SLbstantially Compliant Fully Complianl

PIIJAR II. A6ENCY INSNTUNONAL FRAMEWORK AND MANAGEMENT CAPACM
Indcator 4. Pt.ran6 of Procuramant O4rnizalions

l4 Cteation of Eids end Award! Colnmitt€€(s) Not Compliant Partially Compliant S!6stantially Compliant Fully Compli.nt

15 Presence ot a BAC Secretariat or ProcurerEnt Unlt Not Compliant Pertially Compllanl Srbstantially Compliant Fully Compli.nt

Indlcrtor 5. Procurerheht Plmdry lnd lmpllmrntltlon
An approved APP that includes alltvDes of orocurement Not Compiiant Compliant

17

PreFration of Annual Procurement Plen lor Common-Use Supplles and

€quipment (APP-CSE) and Procurement of Common-Us€ Supplies and

Equipment faom th€ Procurement Service

Not Compiiant Partially Conpliant SLbstanti.lly Compliant Fully Complianl

18 Existing Gre€n Sp€ciflcations for GPPE-identified non-CSE ltems are adopted Not Compliant Compliant

lhdcllor 5. usa ofGovrrnm.nl fl€ctronlc Procur€mant SBtam

19 Percentage of bid opportunities posted by the Phi16EPs-reglstered Agency Selow 70.99% Between 71.0G8O.99% Setween 81.0G9O.99% Above 91.00%



Assrssftent condltlohs PoorlNot compll.nl {o) Acc.ptlbh (r) sltlshctory (2) V.ry s,.tlsf.<rory/co|ntll t (3)

0 I 3

20
Percentage of contract eward information posted by the phllGEPs-.egist€red

Below 20.m% Between 20.0G 50.99% Between 51.0G80.0096 Above 8o.oory"

7T
Parc€ntage of contract awaads procured throuSh alternativa methods posted

bv th. Phi|GEPs-r.ristered k.ncv
Selow 2O.0O% Between 2O.m - 50.99% Between 51.0Otll.O0P/6 Above m.m96

Indlcltor 7. SFt.m fo. Dlrsemlnallnt lnd Monltorlni prorur.m.nt Informrtlon

22
Presenc€ of website that provides utrto-date procurement information easily

accessible at no cost
Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

23
Prepaaetlon of Pro@rcm€nt Monltoring R€ports usinS the GPPB-pr.scrlb€d
format, submlssion to the 6PPB, and postinS in agency webite

Not Compliant Pertially Compliant SLbstanti.lly Cornpliant Fully Complianl

PIIIAR III. PROCUREMENT OPERAT/oNS AND MANKET ?NACNCES

IndltltorS. ftfiGl.ncv ot Procurum.nt Procosses

24
Percentage oftotaladount of contracts signed wlthin thc assessmlntyear
atalnst totel amount in thc aDDroved APPs

Below40.0O% or above 1m.0o96 Between 40.00 60.99% Eetween 6l.m%'8O.@% Above 8O.m%

25
Perclnta8e oftotal nunber of contracts siSned against total number of
procurement oroiects done throu4h competitive bidding

8€low 90.0o% Between 9O.0G 92.99% Eetween 93.0G95.mY" Above 95-00/6

25
Planned prccurement actlvlges achleved deslred contract outcomes and

oblectlves wlthln the t rlev€llotted timeframe
Not Compliant Partially Cornpliant Srbstanti.lly Compllant Fully Complian!

lndlcltor 9. ComDlhnca wllh Procuramant Tlmatramas
Percente8e of contracts awaad€d within presrribed p€riod of actiodto

Eelow 90.@6 Between 9o.m to 95.99% Betwe€n 96.00 to 99.99% TWA

28
Percentage of contracts awarded within pres.rlbcd p€rlod ofad{onto
oroqJre inf rastructure Drolects

Below 9O.m% B€tween 90.00 to 95-99% Between 96.mto 99.99% 1W/.

29
Percentege of contreds awJded wlthin presaaiHperiod of actlon to
orocure consultina sedices

Eelow 9O.m96 B€tween 90.00 to 95.99"6 Eetween 96.mto 99.99% 7gv/.

Indlc.to.10. Crp.clty Sulldlnifor Goh.nm.nt P.6onE.llnd Prlvtl. S.clor P.rtl.lputt

30
There is a 5ystem witlin the procurinS entity to evaluatethe perlormance of
procurement personnel on a reEular basls

Not Compliant Partially Compliant substantially compllent Frrlly Complian!

Peracntage of perticipation of procurement 9taff in proclrehent tra ininS

and/or professionali2ation proSram
Less than 60.0096 Trarned Between 60.OG75,99% Trained Eetween 76-90P/6 of staff trained Eetween 91.0G1m96 Trained

32
The ptocurinS entity has open dlaloguewith prlvate sector and ensures ac€ess

to the procurement opportunities ofthe pro.u.ing entity
Not Compliant Compliant

Indlc.lor 11. bn.r.m.nt of Pro.!..m.nt and Contt.at M.n.lem€nt R..ords

33
The 8AC Secretariat has a system for k€eping and maihtaining procurement

Not Compliant Parlially Compliant Sr6stantially Compliant Fully Complianl

34
lmplementing Units has and is implcmenting a system for ke€piry end

mainlainiry compl.te and easily rltri€vable conlract man.gement records
Not Compliant Partially Co|!|pliant Slbstanti.lly Compliant Fully Complian!

Indlcator 12, Cohtr.ct M.n.trmqnt Prcc.dur.s

35

Agencl has defined proceduGs or standards In such areas asquality control,
acceptance and insp€ction, slpervlsion ofworks ahd evaluation of
contractorg perf ormaalce

Not Compliant Parti.lly Compllant SLbstantially Compliant Fully complianl

Timely Pavmcnt of Procurement Contracts Afte.45 days Between 38-45 days B€tween 31-37 days on or b€fore 30 &ys



Asr.iimcnt condltlons PoorlNot Compllant (Ol Acc.ptlbl.l1) S.rk6clory {2) V.rV S.tbt .torylcomDlt.nt l3l
0 3

PIL|J4B N, IN'EGR/'Y AND INANSPARENCI OF AGENCT PAo€UAEMEIIT SYSiEM
tndlcrtor 13. Obsorvcr Prrldprtlon In Publlc Blddlni.

Obs€rvers are invit€d to attend stages ot proclrr€ment as prescribed in the
IRR

NotCompliant Partially Colnpllant Si-bstantially Compliant F!lly Compllanl

Indlcltor la. lnt.rnrl.nd E$.rn.l Audlt ot P.ocrr.nant Actlvftl.3
Cre.tion and op€ratlon of InternalAudlt Unit {lAU) that p€rforms sF€cjalited
o.oc1lremrnt audlts Not Compliant Partially Compliant S(bstantially Complient Fully Complianl

39 Audit Reports on procurement related transactions Below 60% cDmpli.nce Betwe€n 61-70.99% comdience Between 71-89.99% compliance Above 9G1@95 comDllance

Indk{or 15. Clpr.lty lo H.ndl. P.ocurem.nt Rel.t.d ComDtdntt

40
TheProclring Entity has an efficient procurement complaints syslem and has

!!E c4pacity to comply with procedural requirem€nts Not Compliant Partlally Compliant Slbst.ntially Cornpliant Fully Compliant

Indlcdor 16, An{.Corrupllon Pro3r.m. R.l.t.d io Procurement

4T Ageicy has a specific anti-corruption program/s related to procurement Not Compllant Partially Cornpliant SLrbstantirlly Compliant Fully Compliant



ana of Atanayr Wcat Vbavr8 St L lJnly.Blly-ColLaa ot Al'klrhulr and Foaaitff
D.t of s.lf Arerm.nt: M.rdl 15, m21

ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POLICY BOARD

Agency Procur€ment Compliance.nd Performanc€ Indicatot {APCPll Self-Assessment torm

N.m! of Evaluitori

As.ssmenr Condilions A3cncl Saore APCPI Rldnl' Comm.nts/Findinri to rh.
Indkltors.nd Sublndic.iors

Suppordnt lnf onnnbn/Docun.rtrdon
titot to b. lndud.d ln t||. EyJu.ilon

PILljfR I. LE6$UTNE AND REGULArORY FBAMEWORK
Indictor 1. Comp.titiv. Biddint.s D.Luh lvLthod ot Procur.m.nt

Percentage of competiti\€ biddin3and limited source

b;ddln8 contracts in terms of amou nt of total procurement 36.34% 0.00

1_b
Percentage of competitive bidding and limlted source

biddlng contracts in terms of volum€ of total procurement 5.88% 0.00

kdl.rror 2. Umtted Us. of Aft.rn.tly. M.thod! ol procur.mcrt
P€rcentage ofshopping contaacts In terms ofamount of
totalDrocurement

o.0@i 3.m

2.b
Percentage of negotiatad contrads in tcrms ofamountof
total Drocurement

61.42% 0.m

ParccntaSa of dired contracting in tarms of amount ot total
2.O4% 2.00

P€accntrgc of rep€rt ordcr contracts in t6nns of amount of
total procurement o.w% 3.00

7.e Compliance with Repeat Ode. procedures Procurement documents relative to
conducr of Reoeat Order

Compliance with Limited Source Eidding procedures Procurement documents relative to
conduct of Limited Source Eiddinr

ic.tor 3. Cornp.thlv.n.ss ot lh. Biddlnt P!q9.ss

3,e

3_b

3.c

entities

numbcr of biddeB who lubmltted blds

numbe.of bldd.rswho p.ss€d eligibillty stag€

cl of perlod to preprrr blds

2.m

1.m

1.@

1.@

1.m

3.m

records snd/or PhilG€PS records

t of Bids orother aSency records

t of Slds orotheragency recods

records and/or PhiIGEPS records

3.e
Use of properand eff€ctive procurement documentation
and technical specif ications/requlrements

Fully

Compliant
3.m Specitications included in

Creation of Eids and Awards Committee{s)
Fully

Compliant
3.m

Vcrify copy of Order creating BAC;

Orgenlzational Chart; .nd Certificatlon of
Tralninr

4.b Presence of a EACSecretariat or Procurement Unit
Fully

Conpllant
3.00

Verit copy of O.dercreatlng 8AC

S.cr.tariag O.ganizational Cha.t; and

Certlfl cltion of Tralninr

lhallcrto. 5. Proqrramant Phnnlq.nd hpLmaarlrtion

5.a An approved APP that Includ.s .ll types of procurement Compliant 3.00 Copy of APP and its supplements {if any)

5.b

Preparatlon ot Annual Procu r€ment Plan lor Common-us€
Suppllesand Equipm.nt (APP-CS€) and Procu@ment of
Common.Ui. Suppli.s.nd Equipm.nt from th.
Procurement Sedica

Substantially

Compliant
2.00 APP, APP.C9E, PMR

5.c
Erirting Gre€n Specificatlons f or GPPgldentltled non-CSE

It€ms are adopted Compliaht 3.00

lTEr.ndlor RFOJ cl..dy
indicate the use ofgrcen technic.l
specificatlons for the procurement activity

lrdk tor a U5. ol cowmm.nt El.ctronic Procururn.nt Svstam

5.a
PercentaSe ofbid opportunltles postld bythc PhIIGEPS

registered Aaenry 100.oo% 3.OO ASen€y re€ords and/o. PhIIGEPS records

6.b
Perc€ntage of contract award information posted by rhe
PhilGEPSregistered Agency

100.00% 3.m Ageoq/ records and/or PhilcEpS record5

6:c
Parcentage of contract awards procur€d through altemative
methods posted bV the PhilcEPlregistered Agency

1m.ocP76 3.m ASency records and/or PhiIGEPS records

3.O0

Fully

Comoliant



A.NNEX.A.

GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POI,ICY SOANO

Agency Pro.ur€ment Complian.e .nd Pertormance tndic.tor {APCPI} Self-Assessment Form

Name of Ag€ncy: Wen Msaver gt€t€ Universitv-Coll€te ot Arrkuhur€ and Forestrv
D.te of Sllf Ass.sm.nt: Mlrch 15, 2021

N.m. of Evalurtor:
Po6hlon:

Ass€ssm.ni Condirlons At.nsy Score APCPI R.tlry* comments/tlndings to the
lndic.to.s lnd sublndhrlors

supportlnt Intormatlon/Docum€fi atlon

lNot to b. Includ.d In th. Evrlurtlon
Indlcitor 7. Svstem for Dissenr Inltlnt lnd Monltorin8 Procurement Informrtion

Pr$ence of websitc that provldes up-to-dale procurement

information easilv accessible at no co3t Compliant
3.OO

ldentify specifi c procurement-related
portion in the agenc"y website and specific

7.b

Preparation of Procurement Monitoring Reports using the

GPPB-prescribed format, submission to the GPPg, and

oostinc in arencv website

Fully

Compli6nt
3.00

copy of PMR and received copy thet itwas
submltted to GPPB

Av€ru3e ll
P'L,,,R NL PAOCUREMENI OPE'/r'ONS AND MAR]<E| PBAOICES

Indi..ror L Effici€ncv ot procur€mant Proc.ss€s

8-a
P€rcentaSe oftotalamount of contracts signed within the
assessment yearagainst totalamo!nt in the approved APPS

9L.A2% 3.@
APP (including Supplemental

amendments, if any)and PMRs

8.b

Percentag€ of tot6l number of contrads signed againsttotal
numb€rof procurement projects done through competitive
biddine

100.00% 3.00
APP(in€luding Supplernental amendments,

if any)and PMR5

8-c

Planned orocurement activities achleved desked contract
outcomes end objective within the target/allotted
timeflame

Compliant
3.00

Agency Pro€ed u res/Systems for the
conduct of needs analysisor market

research, monltorlng oftiinely delivery of

8oods, works, or gewices

Contracts wlth amendments and

varietlons to orderamountto 10% o.less

Indhltor 9. Compllanca wlth Proqrremani Tlmtlrumos

9.a
PercentaSe of contracts awarded within prescribed period of
action to orocure roods

7m.UvA 3.00

9.b
Perc€ntage of contracts awarded within prescribed p€riod of
action to orocure infrastructure oroieds

PMRs

Percentage of contracts awarded within prescribed period of
action to orocurc consultlna seryices

Indicstor 10. Clo.cilv Buildiry lor Gov€rnmsnt Porsonn.l .nd Prlvlte S€dor Panlciprnts

1O.a
There is a systemwithin the procurlnS entltyto evaluatethe
performance of procurement personnelon a regular basi5 Compliant

3.@

Samples offorms used to evaluating
procurement pertormanc€ on top ofor
incorporated withln the regular
assessment for Procurement Per30nnel

10.b
Percentage of parlicipation of procurement staff in

procurementtraining and/or professionalization program
o.w( 0.00

Ask for €opies of office ordert training
modoles,llst ot participants, schedules of
actual traininc conduct€d

1O.c

The procurinS entity has open dialogue with prlvate sector

and ensures acc€ss to the procurement opportunlties ofthe Compliant 3.00
Ask for copies of documentation of
activities for bidders

Irdi.ator 11. Marutamcnt o{ Procunment lnd Contruct Mrnatcmant Racords

11.a
The BACSecretariat has a system forkeeping and

maintaining procurement records

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Vcdfy aatual pao€uGment records and

time it tookto retrieve records (should be

no hore than wo hours)

Refer to Sedion 4.1ofuser's Manualfo.
list of procu rement-related documentsfor
recerd-keeping and maintenanee.

x1.b
lmpl€mentlng Units has and is implementing e system for
keeping and maintainin8 complete and easily retrievable
contract manaSement records

Compla.nt
3.00

Verify actual contract management

records and time ittook to retrieve

reco.ds should be no more than two hours

tndl..io! 12. Contrld Mln.soment Procadur.s

Agency has defln€d proceduresor slandards in such areas as

quality control, acceptance and inspectlon, supervision of
works and evaluatlon of contractorJ performance

Fully

Complaant
3.00

Verify copies ofwritten procedures for
quality control, acceptance and

inrpection; CPES €valuatlon formsz

2.90



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POUCY SOARD

ASency Procurement Compllance and Performance Indicator (APcPl) selt-Assessment tolm

l'Lm.ofAa.ncy:@
D.i. of s.tf Ass6nem:lubEb".:!tj4!Z!

Nsme o{ Evaluitor:

Asassment condhlons Agency scoro APCPI Rrtint' Com montslFlndlnfs to th€
lndlcltors.nd Sublndlcltors

Supporiint Inform ton/DocumenEtlon

{Not to be lmlud.d in the Evllultlon

12.b Timelv Pavment ol Procurement Contracts
on or before

30days
3.m

Ask Finance orAacounting Head of Ag€ncy

for average period forthe release of
payments f or procurement contracts



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POLICY BOARD

Ag€ncv Pro.urement compliance and Pedormance Indicator (APcPl) self-Ass.s-iment Fo.m

i,lim. of AFncy: W.5t Vl..v.r Strt Unlv.rdw-Colhr. of &rlcuhur..nd tor.rtw
O.t of S.lt A$.srn.nt; Mlrch 15. 2021

N.m. of [v.lu.tor:

Assarsnen! Condhlois Atcncy Sco.. APCPI R.tln31
Conm.nlr/tlndlntr ro th.

lndk tort .nd Sublndlcdor.
SupDortln3 Inf orm.tlon/Docum.nt.tlon

{l,br ro b. In lud.d In th. tv.lu.llon
wr.t. lll

PILLAR N, INIEGRIrY AND Tf;NSPARENCY OF AGENCY PROCUREMEN| SYS|EM

Indb.tor 13. Obr.rv.r P.rllclp.llon In PublL Elddlnt

13.a
Observ€rs are invited to attend stages of procurement a5

prescribed in the IRR

Fully

Co|npllent
3.m

Ve.lt coples ol Invitetion Letters to CSOS

and profelsional associations and COA

(tln and averaSe numberof CSO5 and PAs

invlt.d shall b. noted.l

lndlcator 14. lnte?nal and lxtamal Audh of Procuramant Acilvhlas

14.a
Creation and operation of InternalAudit Unlt (lAU)that
performs speclalhed proauaement audits

Fully

Compllant
3.m

V.rlfy copy of o.der or show actual
oBrnlzatlonal chart showlnS lAu, auldt
r€poats, adion plans end IAU

14.b Audit ReDorts on Drocurement r€lated trans:ctions
Above 90

7ffi6 3.00
Ve.lty COA Ann ual Audit Report on Actlon
on Pdor Year's Audlt Recommendationt

Indkltor 15. C.p.ctty to H.ndlc P.ocu..m.nt R.ht d Compl.lnrt

15.a

The P.ocuri|l8 Entlty has en efflclent procurem.nt
complaints system and hasthe capaclty to complywlth
procedural requirements

Substantlally

Compliant
2.m

Verify copies of 8AC resolutions on

Motion for Reconsiderations, Protests and

Complaints; Of f ice Orders adopting
mesur€s to address pro€urement-related

Indkltor 1a A Lcorruptlon protr.ms R.l.t d to procur.m.nt

15.a
ASency has a specific anti-conuption program/s related to Substantially

ComDliant
2.@

verify documentation of enti-coffuptlon

Dtolram

GRAiIO TOTAL {Av.r.t | + Av.nt. ll + Arr.a. lll + Av.na. rv / a)

Sunn.ry of APCPI Scor.s by Plll.r

I

tl

t

Agency Rating

IAPCPI Pllllls ld..l R.tlna At.ncy Rrtint

teglslatlv€ and Regulatory Framework 3.m

Agencl Insitutional Framework and ManaS€m€nt Cepacity 3.m 2.9C

Procurcment Operations and Market Practices 3.m 2.73

InteSrity and Transperencl of Agency Procurement Systems 3.m 2.6t

Tor.l(pllllr r+Pill.r [+Plll.r |||+ Pillirrv) 3.OO 2,U

2,44



Annor D

PROCUREMENT CAPACITY DB'ELOPMENT ACNON PLAN TEMPLATE

Naha ot Ae.my: Vlra.l Vlaavaa Stab UnlvaraltvaoLo. ol A..lcrltt.t .nd Fof.atw parlod: ilgi4

Sublndicators Key Area for Development Froposed A61;91s 10 Address K€y Arcas lR€rponsible Entity JTimetable Resources Needed

Perc.ntase of competitlve biddlnt.nd limlt€d tourc€ blddlna
contracts in te.ms of .rourt of totel Dro.orerhem

t t rr ra.a.rsref hdmd rh. pr.ni.d{(lr.dor.a puuk pcuE.lpr rhh p!Hr. blddrna. 10.'$& wr w ts r.nrn*dk rid

u4llu!q.Q!d&!.-!!!!!sd!!!, Irerv
)'61t,n-l'gui{.,U'oo,FoU

End of €very Quarter of FY

2021. To b€sln by end of th.
2nd qu.rte.

t. Meab/snackfor Meeting
2. Offi.? Suppli6 and Eq|llpmentd|l.l@d oa 9.qd3, c..nd EL'/drludb.rn Mndnao{lh. rmghl']dtd olrh.

1.b
Percenl:8€ ol competnive bidding and limited sourc€ biddinS
contracts ln t€rms of volume ot tstal orcurement

P€rc.mag. df rhoppiDs cortracts ir terms .f amount of tdt.l

2.b
P€...dag€ of negotined cornrads in terms of amount d total

rrdor.. c cd-I.h{ tdd-pdhrrr rtrir tmLffibn ot r\llr anJk n tt'.
r.h,n rr.d.t:3tidry lmpb'M rh. prrin d-&h.dutd pub||. pduEd *nhp{bt&brddrna.

.rb bdh rd th. qodny/nmtg p.ojd-prultrr .nd rh.
n.rrmod oa tui6lnud Bid/eiurb rd tunndn'Jr&

roPe !&, w r vP t{ rdnrnBi.h $d

'd6EEo!e'a[.dun|r9',lYttrc. , E t{5 u^b opco. tdJ

tod of ev€ry Quart€. of FY

2021. To b€gh by end ol th€
znd qu.rter

1. Meab/snacl for Meai.8
2. Offl@ Suppli6 and €qoipment

2
Pe.centaSe of direct codraciing interms of amount of total

xdbn-c.d.nrrt.atr!46+mdrs.rrdrddd^otrlr|. krr.rth.
r*ut r..r.rsr.id\ rnp ..d rh.
rh. d.f.ulr hod. d.u.ha rh. 9s 10 

'.tio 
bdh for rh. qurdry/ilnb.i rqd rdu'!runr :nd rh.

HoPE-ttg r?1vr rd |dhrnrcnid .id

|d Fl[dD|,h ftdffi u'n,s!,,'

End of every Querier of FY

2021. To b€sin by €nd of rhe
2od Ctu:rte.

1. M.alt/sD.cr for M..lln8
2. Offlce Supplles .nd Equlpment

P6c.nta8. of repc.t order contracts in temis of .mum of total

2,e Compllaoe with R.peat Order pro.ed'r16

2.f Compllrnce with timit.d sou.ce BiddinS prccedurel

l Average number of entitieswho acquir€d biddinS do(oments
u]r .d.rsrturyihdffi rh.pr.iEd<h.duhdruukecuE'lgr*nhp{blkbrddtna6

dio bdi ro. rh. qddrtv/nrhba p'q*-@!an.d rid rh. klF{dfu'l!futld{t6'h'

tnd of every Quaner of FY

2021. To b€gln by End of rhe
lnd Q0aner

l M€al5/Snackfor M€eting

Z. Offica S0ppll6 .nd Equlpment

Lb Average numb€r of bidd€rs whoslbmitted bids

Av€.a8e numberof biddeE \i,ho passed elaSibilny stage

Sttfficiency of p€rlod to prer.re bi6

Lh€ of prop€r and eff€dive prcurement documentation arld
lechnical spe.if icerions/requlrements

areation of Bids and Awards CommitteeG)

Pres€nce ol a 8ACs€cretanat o. Procuremenr Unit



5.a An approved APPthat includs alllype! of grocurement

5.b

Pr€paration of Annual Proruremcni Plan for Common-Use
Suppli6 and €quipment (APP-CS[) and Procu.em€nt of Common,

t r€ Suppll€s and Equipment f.om the Pro.urement s€rvice

Procure to PTDBM Common- Lrse Supplie6 and Rquipment from the
Pr4urerrcot Senic6 if there is an availablestock

HOP[. VPforAd ini5trdion and

f inance, Adminast.allv€ Dlvbion
and Procurenenr Unit

Pl.nnlnt and lnlplern€nt ilon
Phase to start by 3rd Ouarter of
zo21

1. M€h/Sanckfor Meetlng
2. Offic! Suppll€. :nd tqulpment

5.c
Exi:ting Gr*o sp€.ifical ions for GPPB-identifled no,cst n.ms

6.a
P€rc€mag. of bld opportunlti!5 p6red by th€ PhllC€Pt

P.rcenta$ of contr.ct avrard Informatlon p6t.d bv the PhilclPs

6.c
P€rcenta8. of contract dards prduredthrorrgh ahernative
merhods p6ted bythe PhilctP5-reaisteredAsency

Preence of w.b.it€ thal prdld6 qFtedate procemert
lnlormatld c.sily .cc6siue at no €o6t

Preparatio.r of Pro.urem€.n Monnonng Reports 6htth€ GPP&
precrlbedformat/ submisslon to t he GPPB, and poningln a8ency

8.a
P€r.enta& of totalamount of cootractr slgn€d whhh the
a35€6sm€d y€af alah6t tdtal3molnt In the appror€d APPS

8.b
Perc.ntaSr of total numb€r of .ontracts slgned agaimt total
numb€r of pro.urm€nt projecc donethrough con{etitiv€
biddina

a.c
Pl.nned procurem.ni :ctivnh achiaed dEired coitract
odcome5 and obje<tivs wlthlo t he target/allott€d tim€f.ame

9.a
P€rc€fltag. of comracts award€d wnhh pr.6crib€d period of
rctlon to p.o.ure goods

9.b
P6c€ntag. of contracts awarded wrthln prgcdbed p€riod df
action to procur€ Intrastru.lurc proi.cts

P6ccdag. of contracts award€d withln prGcrlb€d p€rlod of
action to gro.ure consuhin€ s.rvlc6

LO.a
The.e b a rystem withio t h. procudn8 entity to evaluat€ th.
perfo.mac€ of pr.cu.em€nt lprsonnel on a re8ular b6is

10.b

gt,!44, wt, w rd lnrnlrdror.rn Innla| lmplem€matbn n.rlhA
3.d !p t 4rh Cuaner of FY

2021

Approved 8ud8€t/Flna|Elaf rrah|ng
De.l8n (Outtld€ and lEtlt'rtlonal

Percentage of particlpation of procurement staf{ in p.ocurement

tralninS and/or prof essionalhation p.ogram rcidomlc Pellonn.llnvo!€d In Procur€nEnt) 2. Top M:n:g€m€dl
ko.urdr€ntlTMPTl Trahlnr/s.n|nar

10.c

The procurinS entlty ha3 open dlalcaoe wit h prlvate s€ctor and
pro.!retrrenr opponuntrrs or rne Procunna



Ihe BAC Secreteriat has . syrtem for keeplng and malnt.ioln8

ll.b
lmplemenling Unils has and ts implemEnt jry a 5)stem for k.€pin8
ard m.int.ininS .omplete and earib retrievable contract

!2.a
Agency ha, deflned procedure orstandar* in such areas as

qualhy control, acr€ptanceand inspe<tion, supeNirion of \ t9rk
ard evalu3tion of cortra.toB' performance

12.b Iimely Payment of Procurment contracts

13.a
ObBeruel! :re lnvtted io attend stass of prdurem.nt as

Creatiooa.d op€ration of hte.nalAudit Unlt {lAU)that perloms
to€ciallred Drcurement eudns

14.b Audit Reoons on trocuremem related traBadions

15.a

n€ Pt€urint Enthy h6 an e{ficied procurement €omplaints

;ystem and har lh€ capa.ity to compt wnh pro.edural ;reation of]8 ![L?_r9tl![with ombudsma.
HOPE, vPforAdminhtration and
Financ€, Admintnd&e Dlvnion
md Prnxr.-..r lhn

tlannint and ldlp{emelltnaon

'ha5€ ro start by 3rd Qrader d
lo21

L. Meak/sanckfor M€€ting
2. Off ice Suppli6 and Equipment

15.a
Agency h6 a lp€.ific .ntlco.fupt ion progran/s r€lat€d to

;reation ofu!!!!d!.lP!9tlqwith ombudsman
{OPE, VP for Admlnin rai lon and
:inance, Adrnlnistlarive Divkion
rnd Procurement Unit

,lan.iry and lnplem€ntrtion
>haee r. *an by 3rd QtErter of
to2t

l. M€ab/sanclcf or Meeting
I. Offlce Suppll€{ and Equlpment


